Mildred D. (Anderson) Bielesch
December 2, 1932 - June 3, 2020

Mildred Dorothy “Midge” (Anderson) Bielesch, age 87, passed away on June 3, 2020 at
Phoebe Richland Healthcare Center, Richlandtown.
Born Dec. 2, 1932, in Philadelphia, she was the daughter of the late John and Mildred
(Hayes) Anderson, and the widow of the late Joseph G. Bielesch.
Midge was very religious and taught Sunday school for many years. She adored children
of all ages. Actually, that was her passion.
Midge can be described in a few words; angelic, compassionate, kind, and a beautiful
soul. She will be missed by so many people but her spirit lives on.
Midge is survived by: daughter Mildred Wood (Robert); and sons John Bielesch (Nancy)
and Clifford Bielesch (Jannine); grandchildren Christine Lee (James) Ronald March, John
Bielesch (Kerry), Christopher Bielesch (Denise), Richard Bielesch (Melissa), Brad
Bielesch, Stephanie Nelson (Shane), Martin Bielesch (Dayna), Michael Bielesch, Jamie
Hyams (Brian), and Joe Bielesch (Alyssa); as well as many great grandchildren. In
addition to her husband and parents, she was preceded in death by sons Christopher and
Joseph Bielesch.
A memorial service will be held at a later date and will be done so at the request of her
family.
To sign the online guestbook, visit www.NaugleFCS.com.

Comments

“

OMG I have so much to say about you but I already said what I needed on my posts
through FB! I will say, when you lived in Quakertown with us and Ronnie and I would
always fight about who got to food shop with you because you let us eat while
shopping whereas mommy would smack our hands for opening up bags, and I
remember those Wednesday night biscuit get togethers when Ronnie would invite
you and pop over for biscuits and jelly and wouldn’t tell mommy and you would just
show up! I also loved when you let me play hairdresser with your hair and let me do
anything I wanted to! Always a good sport and not a mean bone in that body of
yours, never did you curse or said anything mean about or to anyone! I love you and
will miss you with all of my being but you’re in good hands now! Rest easy my
precious mom mom!!! 🦋

christine lee - June 05 at 02:35 PM

“

Sherry Katzbeck lit a candle in memory of Mildred D. (Anderson) Bielesch

Sherry Katzbeck - June 05 at 02:25 PM

“

My condolence to Christine and Ron and the entire family - my thoughts and prayers are
with you all
Sherry Katzbeck - June 05 at 02:28 PM

“

Thank you Sherry! You're so kind and sweet to think of us during this difficult time!
Christine Lee - June 08 at 02:52 PM

